Get to Know the Fastest, Safest, and Most Adaptable Tent Flooring System in the Industry!

**Simpler, Faster!**
- Easy enough for any skill level to assemble quickly, with fewer tools
- Fewer pieces and parts to inventory and track on the job site and in your warehouse
- Slide and connect cassette flooring eliminates screw-down flooring assemblies

**More Adaptable!**
- Accommodates the most challenging terrains, improving your upsell opportunities
- Add-on sections and create multiple floor levels, using only the TF2100 system
- Designed to work seamlessly with all mainstream tent manufacturers

**Safer!**
- Tent uprights integrate directly with floor connectors improving structural integrity
- Cassette flooring eliminates safety issues
- Excellent perimeter waterproofing, tent to floor design eliminates water creep
- Built-in safety code compliance: integrated tiedowns and shoring columns

Here’s why the TF2100 will be the smartest investment you’ll make for your tent flooring solutions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The TF2100</th>
<th>Scaffold &amp; Plywood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simple</strong></td>
<td><strong>Complex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An easy to understand modular system, engineered for code compliance — faster inspector sign-off</td>
<td>Requires experienced carpenters who understand how to produce reliable, safe bracing systems — challenging inspector sign-off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>More Adaptable</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inflexible</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extremely flexible configurations and multi terrain adaptability</td>
<td>Difficult terrain adaptability requiring significant ingenuity, time and labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faster</strong></td>
<td><strong>Time Consuming</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significantly faster setup and tear down, allowing tighter scheduling and more projects</td>
<td>Requires significantly more labor hours to both construct and deconstruct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterproof Perimeter</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Perimeter Waterproofing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The floor cassettes terminate at the sidewall line allowing water to shed to ground below</td>
<td>Difficult if not impossible to waterproof along the sidewall line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fewer Parts, Fewer Tools</strong></td>
<td><strong>More Parts, More Tools,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fewer parts and tools to keep track of and simplified inventory on site and in your warehouse</td>
<td>Requires more tools, parts, nuts, bolts and anchoring components on the job site and in your warehouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Genius of the Patented TF2100 is in the Details

- Hills, terraces, even swimming pools are not a problem for the TF2100 adjustable system
- Built-in tie-downs and tent upright shoring points mean safer, more secure installations
- Integrated manufacturer’s baseplates speed assembly process and eliminate the need to square the tent
- No other tent flooring system assembles and disassembles faster, every time

Learn Even More

**CONTACT BRIAN KORDEK**
Event Solutions Manager
(419) 906-4759

**SEE OUR USER TESTIMONIAL**
CHATANOOGA TENT COMPANY
BILJAX.COM

**SEE OUR QUIKFACTS INFOGRAPHIC**
on our LinkedIn page or BILJAX.COM/TFacts
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